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FEATURES OF TRADE.

Produce as Viewed from a Clinton

Merchant's Standpoint

FEUIT AND DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

Wricat, Oats and Hay Surpass All Former
Records in Output.

WEEFS WOEK AT THE LIBERTY YARDS

Office of Pittsburg dispatch. 1

TnuESDAT, October 3. 1SS9. J

A Clinton storekeeper, who deals exten-

sively in country produce of all kind's,
reports the trade situation for the western
portion of Allegheny county, and the Pan-

handle, as follows: "Poultry has not been
as scarce for many years through the section
for 50 miles west ol Pittsburg. "We are not
able to supply demands of trade in this
line. Choice butter is also becoming scarce,
and prices are 10 to 15c a pound better than
they were a month ago. "We hare no
trouble selling all the good butter obtainable
at 25c per pound, and could sell much more
than bc can cc t.

Good eggs that can be warranted, readily
brine 21 cents per dozen in a wholesale way."

"Fruit of all kinds is in scant supply. Plums
are a total failure. Ike apple crop will scarcely
be one-ha- lf that of last year. Grapes, too, are
little more than half a crop Potatoes gave
good promise in the early part of the season;
but

Do Not Show Good Keeping
qualities, and in Clinton they are now selling
readily at 45 to 50 cents per bushel, while a year
ago they were a drug at little more than half
this price. Last fall at this time it was hard to
give away apples. Now they are picked up
quickly at 75 cents per bushel."

The interview with the Clinton merchant de-

veloped the fact that the year ISsS was a year
of abundance, when all products of field and
garden w&nt begging for buyers, ana that this
season the situation is entirely reversed.

As an offset to the shortage of rruits and veg-

etables in this section, we have large wneat,
oats and hav crop this season which was never
excelled in Western Pennswvania as to quan-
tity and quality. The wet summer, which in-

terfered with the keeping quality of potatoes,
vas all the while nourishing the cereal and hay
crop, and the result is seen in the largest yield
on record in thee lines. We cannot have all
we want, and a prolific yield of wheat, oats and
hay is better than large crops of fruit and veg-
etables so far as public neeus are concerned.

Live StocL.
Receipts of hogs at Chicago y were 23,000

head, and prices are off 15c per cwt. The range
of prices there, as furnished by wire to one of
our leading packers this morning, was S3 40
4 35. The average weight of hogs received at
Chicago during September was 2CS pounds.
This average was above any previons fall
month, and only one winter month in the past
pieht ears has exceeded this average. At
East Liberty the hog market showed a disposi-
tion to seek a low er level this moraine, a fact
explained by the situation at the Western
metropolis.

Advices from the West indicate a lowering
tendency in provision markets. The weak
factor of trade is October pork. Pickled hams
are the strong factor. Ham and lard are fairly
stead.

The heavy run of low-grad-e cattle at East
Liberty this week demoralized the markets.
A large quantitr of poor stock was sold at
prices which must have entailed los on some
parties. Thp depreciation since Monday, in
some cases, amounted to 40c per cwt., and not
40 per cent., as the types made this column say
in Dispatch. Prime beeves held their
own this week as compared with last week.
The same is true as regards light, tidy butcher-
ing stock. But medium and e cattle,
being in exceslve supply here, have been
becging for buj ers and maritets are slow for
thi class at a reduction of 25c to 40c per cwt.

Sheep and lambs have also been drifting
downward, and y it seems that hogs have
joined in the movement towards a lower level.

Transactions at East Liberty.
Following is the report of the week's trans-

actions at Hast Liberty stock yards:

CATTLE. HOGS EHP
Thro'. I Local.

Thursday .... 3)0 3.1501 1,870
Frldsv 63) 4 SW 1,430
baturday..... S 100 5,830' 1,100
bunday....... 1.300 ;2 4. 2.970
Monday Ml) 410 4,7 2.090
Tuesday aw 140 iSoO 2,420
Wednesday. 6S0 10 4,9)0 1,320

Total., 1,520 2,950 ',30, 1M
PALES.

Thursday 1,354 1,53
Triday lSSg .r
Saturday 1.123 896
Monday 2,072 4,614 3,391
Tuesday. 721 1,27 3,367
Wednctdav 142 I,:3u 603

Total 2,933 11,712 10,718

By Telesrnpn.
New Yoek Beeves Receipts, 860 head,

about equallv divided between city slaught-
erers and exporters; none for sale; nominally
steady: dressed beef quiet at 45c per
pound for Texas side; 5C7ic for native do.
Calves Receipts none: 'M0 and 400 were carried
over yestcrda: market dull and nnces a frac-
tion Itiwer: common to good veals sold at 5
TKc per ponnd; graders and buttermilk calves
at 23c, and a deckload nf ordmarv western
calve at 33c. .Sheep Receipts, 4,600 head,
and 2,000 were in the pens.lieside from previous
arrivals; market f teadv at 3X65Je per pound
for sheep, and at5c for lambs. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 3,000 head: about a deckload of ho- -s

and pigs changed hands alive at S4 705 10 per
100 pounds, and the market is rated steady.

Chicago The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 17.500 head: shipments. 4,000
head; market strong for good, common
weaker: choice to extra beeves, $i S54 90:
steers $3 0oi 25: stockers and feeders. $1 90
63 00, cows, bull and mixed, $1 002 85:1 exas cattle, SI 35f?2 85; Western rangers, S2 50
g3 80: wintered lexans. $2 503 60 Hogs-Rece- ipts,

2G.000 head: shipments, 8,600 head:narkjt slim, cloMng steadv and stroncer:
S!1.1 ?. 9d4 4,: heavy, 13 804 25; light, $4 10

ISO; skips. J3 504 20. Sheep Receipts. 9 000
head; shipments 2.000 head; market stronc:natives, $3 2584 40: Western. S3 50g!4

2 904 20. lambs, J4 255 70.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 7,401
3.944 head; market firm for good

natives: common, weak; grass rangers, aboutsteady: choice feeders in demand; good to choicecorofed steers. $3 904 25; common to medium
2 903 70; stockers and feeding steers, Jl CO

3 15: cows. SI 3o2 50; crass ranee steers, SI 80
2 60. Hogs Receipts. 5.474 head; shipments.

2,212 head: market continues weak, about 10c
lower than yeterday's ranee; good to choicelight, S4 0504 20: heavy and mixed. S3 750)4 00.
Bheep Receipts L79S head;shipments,44ihcad-marke- t

stead): good to choice muttons, S3 752)
4 25; stockers and feeders 2 00g3 00.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts 3,800 head; ship-
ments 1,000 head: market slow; choice heavy
native steers, S3 7W?4 40. fair to cond do S3 40
64 00: stockers and feeders S2 002 60; ranee
steers S2 OOlSS 70. Hogs Receipts 3,100 bead;
shipments 1.900 head; market lower: fair to
choice heavy, S3 801 10; packine grade" S3 70m 00; light, lair to best. S4 004 35. Sheep-Rece- ipts

1,000 head; shipments 4.100 head-mark-

steady; fair to choice. S3 104 3a '
n ....... .... . .
uurrAio-wai- ue nun, irregular, lower to

Bell; receipts 47 loads through; sale, 27. Hoes
slow. loner: receipts, 28 Io:ds through. 25

and heavv. S4 404 65; mixed, SI
Yorkers S4 70fi)4 75. Michigan Yorkers.'

S4 504 65; pigs S3 50&4 50; rough?, 53 253 6o!

Dry Goods.
New York. October a Business was again

fair with the drygoods jobbers Arrivals aremostly small buyers from nearbvsections butthey take oft a considerable quantity of goods
Stocks are running low, leaving little material
for special movements. With agents the de-
mand was moderate for current wants Dress-good- s

were the most active article, and are
well sold up. Cotton goods are largely sold
ahead, and deliveries of popular staples will
continue up to the movement for next season
leaving few accumulationsfor deals
If any. A steadily firm market is looked for
though some Southern cottons are less favor-
ably situated. Articles lor spnne as white
goods dress no'xelties curtains, damasks etc,
are selling freely on orders

Hallway Rullding.
Chicago, October 3. The Hallway Age in

Its next iosue will publish statistics of the rail,
way building in the United States during the
first nine months of the current year. It finds
that over 3.300 miles of main liDe track have
been laid since the year began, and that the
probabilities are that fully 5.000 miles, and per.
baps more, will have been completed before
the end of the year.

Jlctal Mnntctn.
NxwYobk Pig Iron Ann. Copper nominal

Lead dull and weaker; domestic S3 87. Tin
Spot firmer; futures steady; Straits, $20 35.

BY TOE.
Early Cobles Inspire Confidence In the

Wheat Fir, Bat Improvement
Falls to Hold Lending

Futures Sell Off at
the Close.

Chicago There was a dull, "local scalping
market for wheat and during most of
the session it was an extremely narrow one.
Early cables reported foreign markets as firm
and tending up, which for a time Infused a lit-
tle bullishness into the deal here Prices near-
ly worked up JJ Jgc in fact above yesterday's
closings December touching Sa But the
improvements did not hold, and toward the
close the market was sustained only by muscu-
lar force. There was very little news afloat of
a character to affect wheat values

Commission houses with Northwestern con-
nections, sold some May wheat here but for
the most part business was of a light, local
character, there being a generally conservative
feeling and a leaning toward the bear side. In-

side prices of the day were touched during the
lat 15 minutes of the session. December sold
off to Slc The latest quotations were iKcunder those of yesterday for the leadicg

A fair degree of activity was manifested in
the corn market, and the feeling developed
was easier and steady. There were no new
features of conseauence develoDed. and influ
ences on the market were mainly of a local
character. There was a rumor of a cut of 5c
by one of the Western roads, and this may have
bad a tendency to increase offerings The mar-
ket opened at about yesterday's closine prices
was easy and sold off under free offerings hi
9yC, rallied Jc ruled easier and closed y6

Jic lower than yesterday.
In oats there was a moderate business in

Jlay, hut in other deliveries very little trans-
pired. The feeling early was firm, but later
became n eak and prices receded slightly. The
market closed quiet,

Tradinc in pork was only moderate, and
chiefly in November and January contracts
October was quiet, with a few sales at irregu-
lar prices Other deliveries were 5"Kc lower
ea'ly, but rallied again 25c, and closed com-
paratively steady.

The lard market was quiet and rather dull
early, with light trading at 2c decline. Later
the feeling was steadier and the decline was
recovered.

Short ribs were dull and little business was
transacted.

The leading rutures ranged as follows-Whea- t

Ka 2. December, 82S281
82c: ve-ir-

. 80JSli0i80c: May, 8oil)5
eM34gS4Kc

Cob:.-- No. 2, November. SlK31K31li
31ic: December, 31K31Kc; JIaj. 330334

Oats No. 2, November. 19K19Ke: Decem-
ber. 19l3fc; May, 22i.'5i2222cMess Pokk, per bbh No ember, S9 o7J
9 409 30K9 40: year. $9 009 05; January,
S9 229 27K9 169 K- -

Lard, per 100 Bs November, So o5587:year, S5 b05 85JT5 805 85; January, $5 8548
5 K7MeS5 855 S7

Short Ribs, per 100 fts November, S4 67X
64 9o4 S7K4 95; December, S4 72; January,
S4 704 70.

Casn quotations were as follows: Flour
firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 80

S0c: No. 3 spring wheat, 6S69Kc; No
2 red. 80c No. 2 corn. 31c o. 2
oats 10kc No. 2 rye. 41c No. 2 bar-
ley, 65c; Ni. 1 flaxseed. SI 27. Prime timothy
seed, SI 22. Me6s pork, per bbh $10 50
10 75. Lard, per 100 pounds S6 12. Short ribs
sides (loose). So 005 10. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $4 124 25. Short clear sides
(hoxeu). S5 255 37. Sugars Cut loaf,8c; granulated, Tijc; standard A, 7c Re
ceiptsFlour, 17,000 barrels; wheat, 67,-0-

bushels: corn. 2S7.000 bushels: oats, 264,-00- 0

bushels; rye, 10.000 bushels; barley,
101,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 16,000
barrels: wheat, 46.000 bnshels: corn. 581,000
bushels: oats 119,000 bushels; rye, 7,000 bushels;
barley, 44,000 bushels

On the Produce Exchange v the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs 1717c

New York Flour moderately active. Corn-me-

active; yellow Western, $2.452.70.
Wheat Spot easier and dull; exporters quiet;
options opened easy, and afterward advanced
i then declined c closing weak and

K&Jgc lower than yesterda). RyeaulL Barley
quiet. Barley malt dull. Corn Spot fairly
active for export, cloung steady: options quiet
and steady. Oats Spot firm and moderate
business: options neglected. Hay firm and
quiet. Hops weak and quiet. Coffee Options
opened barely steady at 6 to 10 points decline,
closing steadier and very dull: salcR 25,250 bags
incluoinc October, 15.70I5.75c; Novembcr.15 60
015.75c: December, 15.6515.75c; Januarv.15.6ac;
icbruary 15 60c: March, 15.6515.75c;
May. Ia6515.75: July, 15.65cf spot Rio
steady and qniet: fair cargoes. 192Jc
Sugar Raw quiet and steady; refined un-
changed with a moderate demand. Molasses
Foreien nominal: New Orleans aniet. Rica
stronger but quiet. Cottonseed oil quiet; crude.
3132. Tallow higher and strong: sales of city
at 4 9 164c closine at4c bid. Rosin stead v
and quiet. Turpentine quiet at 48?e49icEggs Fancy steady; western, 2324c; re-
ceipts, 5,535 packages Pork inactive and un-
settled; mess, S12 50. Cptmeats firm- - sales of
pickled bellies 12 pounds 7c: pickled shoul-
ders. 44c; pickled hams OJiGlOKc Mid-
dles stead j : short clear, S5 75. Lard lower;
closed steady and quiet: western steam, S6 57;
sales of October at S6 50: November, S6 32
asked; December. $6 236 25, closing at $6 25
bid: January, S6 26; February, S6 31; March,
S6 3166 35, closing at S6 35. Butter quiet andsteady; western dairy. 9ffil4c; do creamery, 12
25c; do held. 12J0c; do factory, 713cCheeese quiet and steady; western, 89c.Philadelphia Flour firm. Wheat opened
firm, and prices of options advanced ii&icunder strong reports from the West, and
closed steady at best rates of the day; car lots
of high erades wanted by millers hut business
checked by meageroffenngs and extreme viewsof holders: No. 2 white October, 82W82?ic: No-
vember. 83i83c: December, MUeS4c:January. 85fis(sc Rye steady at 56c for No. 2
Pennsylvania. Corn Little or no speculative
trading; option prices lareely nominal; car lots
in fair demand and Jic higher: No. 2 low
mixed, in crain depot. 31Jc: No. 2 mi-re- in
Twentieth street elevator, 4(c; do. in grain
depot, 40c; No. 2 hich mixed, in Twentieth
street elevator. 41c; No 2 mixed. October. 40

40Jc: November. 4040c; December. 39K
saJSe; January, 3940c Oats Car lots a
shade stronger; N o. 3 white, 25c; No. 2 white.
26Jc; futures quiet but firm; No. 2 white. Oc-
tober, 26X2bJc; November, 27K28c; De-
cember, 2Jf2yc; Januarv, 292aKc E-- gs

film; Pennsylvania firsts, 23c Other articles
unchanged.

St. Lotns Flour quiet and easy, but un-
changed. Wheat lower: firm cables and better
ontside markets early caused an advance of ic; liberal receipts and weakening outside
markets, however, caused a relapse and theclose was weak and c below yesterday-No- .

2 red. cash, TSc asked; October, 78?ic
closed at TSJic nominal; December, 80S03?c
closed at 80c; May, 845S5Kc, closed at 8is84c asked. Corn weaker: No. 2 mixed, cash29kc; October, 29Jc, closed at 29cbid;May'
30c Oats easier; No. 2 cash. 18glSc: Mav
22J22?c bid; October, 18Jc bid. Rye-- No 2."

hard, 39c bid. Barley in fair demand: Minne-
sota, 58c: Nebraska, 45c; Wisconsin, 64. Flax-
seed steady at SI 25. Provisions dull and weak.

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheatsteadv; cash, 73c; December, 76c; No. 1 North-ern,"82- c
Corn steadv: No. 3. 32c Oats steady-No- .

2 white, 22c Rye firmer; No. 1, 44c."
Barley quiet; No. 2, October, 5555c Pro-
visions firm. Pork. S10 70. Lard, So 95. Cheese
steady; Cheddars 99c

Baltimore Provisions steady and quiet,
Butte- - in cood demand and nnn; western
packed. 1518c; creamery, 2325c Eggs firm
and quiet; western, 22c Coffee firm and quiet
Rio, cargoes fair. 19c

Toledo Cloverseed steady and active; cash
and October, S3 90; November. S3 95; Decern-be- r,

S 00.

WAE ON THE GAMBLERS.

The Mayor of New Orlenns Orders All Pool
and Poker Rooms Cloard.

tSPECi&i. telegram to the pispatch.
New Orleans, October 3. Mayor

Shakespeare has instructed the Chief of
Police to close all gambling saloons, turf
exchanges, pool and high ball poker rooms

The Mayor has been try-
ing for some time past to get the Council to
take some definite action in regard to
trambliDg, he himself favoring the license
system, which he inaugurated when Mayor
eight years ago. The Council would not
consent to this however, and at its late
meeting ordered him to strictly enforce the

law, as a Dumber of com-
plaints have lately been made that minors
were allowed to gamble, especially at the
Turl Exchange and nool rooms.

As all the gambling establishments are
well known, there will be no difficulty in
closing them. The Mayor has submitted to
the District Attorney the question whether
bookmaking is gambling or not. If an
affirmative answer is received, he will pre-
vent any bookmaking afthe winter races

Proffrrmc.
His very important In ihis age of vast ma-

terial progress tbat a remedy be pleasing to the
taste nnd to the eje, easily taken, acceptable
to tne stomach nnd healthy in Its nature andpffects Posseting these qualities Syrup of
Figs is the one perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.

ALL druggists keep It Klein's. "Silver
Age." & MWP

ENGLISH linen collars, new styles
James H. Aiken &!o., 100 Fifth are.

THE

WORKEKS IN WOOD.

Carpentry Considered in its Applica-
tion to Modern Buildings.

THE WIELDEE OP SAW AKD PLANE

In the Dual Character of Architect and
Builder, Shining in Both.

PITTSBUKG A CENTER OF KEW IDEAS

Conspicuous among the guilds or trades
existing in Pittsburg is that of carpentry.
It is not only the oldest, dating back to the
beginning of the settlement of the "Forks
of the Ohio," about 1764, but, next to the iron
guild, the most powerful, numerically, and
probably the best organized. Individually
and collectively, .the members of this fra-

ternity stand high in their profession. They
are originators ot ideas and methods, not
servile followers of antiquated systems
Under their intelligent treatment, Pittsburg is
last becoming one of the handsomest cities in
the Union.

The prominence and importance of the wood-
worker's art has made the carpenter the lead-
ing mechanic upon modern buildings. The
carpenter is ordinarily the virtual, if not the
nominal, superintendent of the building upon
which ho is engaged. Accordingly he is re-

quired to know all the peculiarities of the
various trades which enter into the construc-
tion of a building. He must be familiar not
only with his own trade, bat he must likewise
know very much about that of the mason, the
bricklayer, the iron worker, the cornice maeer,
the plumber, etc If a building is to be erected
without the assistance of an architect, the car-
penter is the first mechanic consulted, and to
him is given the general direction of the under
taking. Therefore the carpenter in reality be-
comes the builder, and so well recognized is
this that the two terms carpenter and builder

are used almost synonymously.
m

He is very frequently called upon to lay off
the ground upon which a building is to be
erected. It is often the carpenter who pro-
nounces the foundations satisfactory or other-
wise before the superstructure is commenced.
It is the carpenter who sees that the floor
beams are placed exactly right. It is the car-
penter who prepares the centers for the brick-
layer and the mason, and sees that their re-

spective parts of the building are left in proper
condition. It is the carpenter, in the wording of
many specifications who must supply whatever
is necessary to the completion of the buildiner,
and which has not been included in any of the
other trades

If any new featnre of work is introduced in a
bnilding ror which there is not a special con-
tractor, it ordinarily falls to the carpenter's
lot. Whatever shortcomings there may be in
the plans whatever errors have been made by
the architect it becomes the duty of the car-
penter to overcome and make compensation
for. It is necessary for the carpenter to know
everything about a bnilding from beginning to
end, and the more thorough and practical his
knowledge, the more rapid his advancement
and the wider bis field of operations always be-

comes
There are several distinct stages in the car-

penter's career First, the apprentice and
helper; then the common mechanic working
under a foreman; next he becomes foreman,
directiLg workmen under him. and has the
superintendency of the building upon which he
is engaged. From this he easily steps into bus-
iness on his own account and takes contracts
for the erection of buildings

Not unfrequently he combines a theoretical
knowledge of architecture with his practical
experience as a builder, and enters upon a pro
fessional career with decided chances of suc-
cess The rate of his advancement from stage
to stage depends largely upon the natural
ability of the man, his care in studying the
various parts of his trade, and close attention
to business Of coursesometbingisattributable
to opportunities, but, all things being equal,
tbat man who is the most earnest in acquiring
knowledge concerning his trade who secures a
fund of information from which he can answer
almost any question that may come up in his
daily work, and who provides ready means for
overcoming any unusual difficulties that may
arise, is likely to make the most rapid advance-
ment.

Carpentry pure and simple may be defined
as the art of combining pieces of timber for
the support of any considerable weight or
pressure The theory of carpentry depends
upon two distinct branches of mechanical
science. The carpenter gives his timbers their
form by the principles of geometry, and he
adjusts the stress and strain, so as to preserve
them in their original shape, by the laws of
mechanics In the wide range of application
of these branches of science the carpenter
finds ample fields for the exercise of his best
powers; his familiarity with them forms the
foundation of his usefulness and in a measure,
aside from the relative Importance attaching
to his trade, gives him an advantage over
other mechanics

DDLL AKD WEAK.

Local Securities Still Depressed PhiladeU
phia Gas Breaks the Record.

Stocks were dull and weak yesterday. The
sales were 251 shares of which Central and
Citizens' Tractions furnished 120. There were
very few orders and they were on the bear
side. The market is still without sufficient
outside support to justify hopes of a speedy
revival.

Philadelphia gas was forced down to 34J on
sales of CO shares This is tbe lowest point it
has ever reached. The highest was about 56,
about three years ago. The decline was caused
by pressure to sell small lots, holders having
wearied of carrying theirs. Large lots coulu
have been marketed at 35 at least. It was
stated y that there will be no
change in the dividend. All tbe natural gas
stocks were dull and weak.

The laree passenger business of the Pittsburg
Traction Company iast year was not renectea
in the price of tbe stock. It was mild at 4SJ,
with no bidders Unfounded fears of another
assessment continued to hang over Central. It
sold down to 3L and was in light demand at
that Citizens' Traction was also weaker. It
is said, in explanation, that expenses are out of
proportion to the earnings even with the help
of the Exposition. A statement of the facts
would be a judicious move on tbe part of both
companies. There were no particularly bright
spots in tbe market, weakness and dullness be-

ing the prevailing features. Bids offers and
sales were:

morning, afternoon.mo. ASkea. Jiia. Asted
Diamond Nat. Bank... 170 170 ....
Freehold Bank SS

Masonic Bank 60V

JHononiraneia jxat. bk. '"People's National Bk. 15S
AllLghenyHeatinpCo. 110
Brldirewater Uas 25 40 .... so
Chartlers Val. Oas Co. 45 50 .... 60
Ohio Valley Ga 30

People's N GAP Co.. maPenusvrianlaUas .". .
Co 34 34 34J4 34

Pine Knn Uas 90
W cstmoreland X Cam. 28
Wheeling Gas Co 28X 30 23 ....
Columbia
Forest Oil

OllOompany
Co. lw ":. io7 ::::

Tuna Oil Company.... 68 .... 68

uhlncton Oil Co 81 .... 81
Central Traction 31 31 31 31
Citizens' Iractlon 69", 69 70
Plttsbure Traction.... 48X
Pleasant Valley 19 19H 18 19J4

220 235 225 245

3s :::: :::: ::::
191
16

..:- :- '1 2 2
iO SOX 50 60;
i3 ihh 'iisx 'iii

1'ltts. Alle. Man
Pitts. June K. K. Co..
Pitu. & estcrn It. K
P. 4 W.pref.
Union Brldpe
Hidalgo Mining Co....
La Norla
Luster Mining Co

estlnjrliouse Elec...
D.S.iSlg. Co.

psttnirhouse A. B...
Sales in tbe morning comprised 21 shares of

Airbrako at J 14, and GO Philadelphia gas at
3 In the afternoon there were sales of 20
shares of Central Traction at 31, 70 Citizens'
Traction at 6 SO at 70. and 60 Electric at 50.

J. F.Stark Bold SO shares of Electric at Etli.
C. L. McCntcheon sold 50 shares of Philadel-
phia gas at 34K. GeoreeB. Hill & Co. sold 21

shares of Airbrako at 14. Sproul t Lawrence
sold 60 shares of Philadelphia gas at Zi.

The total sales ot stocks at New York yester-da-v

were 322,055 shares including: Atcbicon,
50,835; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
10.1H1: Louisville and Nashville, 8.200; Missouri
Pacific 8,100: Northwestern, 7.250; Northern
Pacific preferred, 8,259; Reading, 60,340; St.
Paul, 44,915; Union Pacific, 5,7o0.

Blinlne Stocks
NEW York. October 8. CaledoniaB. H., 250;

Cnnolidated California nnd Virginia. 650;
Deadwood Territory, 125; Eureka Consolidated,
COO; Hale and Norcross 200;,Horaestake, 400;
Horn'Silver, 125; Independence. 215; Mexican,

Mutual, iw, Ontario, ittuu; occidental, 140;
IS75; 800.

PITTSBURG-- DISPATCH,

BIG EXCHANGES.

OctoberSettlements Causing n Lively Move-

ment In the Money Market.
October settlement's now well along, con-

tinue to cause a brisk movement in the local
money market. The exchanges Saturday rose
to $3,028,510 14 and the balances to S503.310 41

the largest of the year. The bulk of the dis-

bursements for interest and dividends is being
deposited in the banks The most of it will
find Its way into tho various business channels
during the present month.

Without an exception, the financiers inquired
of vesterdav reDorted monevabundant, with no
chanire in rates, only a little hardening. Un- -

like Chicago, Pittsburg has a surplus amount-
ing probably to J15.000.000. tjhis is a sufficient
guarantee against local stringency, unless the
Eastern flurry should become chronic, of
which there Is not even the shadow of a proba-
bility. Indeed the pressure Is already easing
up, and it will disappear altogether ir a short
time, when the large amounts of money dis-
tributed through the South and West begin to
return to Wall street.

In furiber explanation of the stringency In
New York, a cashier remarked yesterday : 'J
see nothing strange in it. It would happen if
there were twice the amount of money In circu-
lation tbat there is It was gotten up purely
and simply to bear the stock m vket. There is
a clique of operators on Wall street who work
this racket e very j ear. They want to buy a cer-
tain line of stocks at a very low figure, and to
carry out their purpose they get out the cry of
tight money, under the influence of which,
stocks tumble, and they get what they want at
their own prices Money then mysteriously be-

comes plentiful acain, the cry of stringency
ceases to be heard, and things move on as be-

fore."
"What part in this scheme do the banks

playT"
"1 do not know that they are in collusion with

the clique of operators alluded to, but they may
be. It is easy for them to square the money
market almost any time by gathering in their
call loans. These have been called in largely
within the past few days to enable them to
make rosy statements to the Controller of the
Currency. This is probably one of the main
causes of the stringency."

A New York telegram received last night
savs: This was another day of tight money,
loans being made as high as 12 per cent on call
and the majority being at a higher rate than 7
per cent. More apprehension is felt in recrard
to tne situation man on any previous uay mis
week, and fears of trouble are expressed should
the stringency continue I

Money on call at New York yesterday was
tight, rangins from 6 to 12, last loan 6, closed
offered at 5 per cent Prime mercantile paper,
5K"K-- Sterling exchange quiet but steady at
S4 83 for y bills, and $4 7 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V.S. 4sreg 127 M.K. AT. Gen. Us . 63
U. b. 4s. coun 127 Mutual Union 6s. ...103
U. S. 4SS re 1MX N. J. C. Int. Cert...ll31f
u. s. 4)4S coup.... lO--i Northern Pac lsU..H4V
Pacific 6s or '95. US Northern lac. 2ds. .110)2
Louliianastampedls 87 Northw't'n consols. 145)4
Missouri 6s .101 Northw'n deben's..H2
lenn. new net. 6s... 106)4 Orecon k Trans. 6a 10IM
lenn. new set. ss....iui St. j. &I. M. (Jen. Ss 89)4
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 73 St. L.& 8.f. Gen. ".120)4
Canada So. 2ds 98 at. ram consols ...,iJ'i
Cen. Pacificists 114 St.rL Chl&l'c.lits.l
Den. & JL O., lsts.. .123 Tx., Pc.L. O.Tr Bs. MX
Den. & R. ;. 4s 7h Tx.,l"C.It.a:.Tr.KcU 37)4
1J.&K.O. West, lsts. 110 Union fac. lsts 113j
Erle,2ds 1031, west snore ujo
11. K. 4T. Qen.6s.. 631

Government bonds dull and steady. State
bonds entirely neglected.

New Yobk Clearings, 140,123,472; balances
$5,626,610.

Boston Clearings. $16,870,266; balances,
51.546,911. Money at 3Kt per cent.

Phil vsklpiiia Clearings $14,043,421; bal-
ances, S2.0I5.103.

Baltimoee Clearings $2,118,159; balances
$206,048.

London The bullion in the Bank of England
decreased 914,000 during the past week. The
proportion ct the Bank of England's reserve to
liability is now 33.30 per cent.

Paris Three per cent rentes 87f 22cfor the
account. The weekly statement ot tbe Bank
of France shows a decrease of 2,175,000 francs
gold and 375.000 francs silver.

Berlin The statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows a decrease in specio
of 50,482.000 marks.

Chicago Money on call. 6 per cent; time
loans 67. Local security brokers claim to be
getting call funds at 55. Clearings, $13,650,-00-

St. Louts Clearings $3,435,781; balances
$656,671.

A DRI DOLE.

1 The Smith Well nt Jefferson Center Nothing
but a Burner.

Trading at the Oil Exchange yesterday
showed that tbe market was still In the Slough
of Despond, with no Christian to point the way
out. The opening and highest price was 99c,
the lowest 95c, and tbe closing 98c Tbe
slight break was due to selling at Bradford.
Wednesday's clearings were only 81,000 barrels,
with one exception the smallest of any day in
tbe history of tbe Exchange.

Tbe feeling was rather bullish at the opening,
on the report that the Smith well at Jefferson
Center was a duster, but the attempt to get up
a boom was a fiat failure, and the fellows who
make tbe market soon cave up in diszusr. It
was like Hamlet with Hamlet omitted. There
were a few sales of cash oil at 9Sc and 98c
The close was steady.

Field news from Washington county was to
this effect: Acheson No. 2 got the sand Tues-
day: it is cood for 100 barrels. The Claffey well
in West End came in it is showing for a
good well. The Grayson well, which is being
watched with great interest, is showing up
rather poorly; it is quite a black eye to this end
of the field. (

Features of the Blnrlcet.
Corrected daily by John II. Oasiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange
Opened S9 I Lowest 9SH
Highest 99 I Closed 98h

Barrels.
Average runs 60,700
Average shipments 76.753
Average charters 15,665

itefined. New York. 7c
Kennec, London. 534d.
Refined. Antwern. KKC
Ke&ned. Liverpool, 6'AA- -

A. B. McQrew &. Co. quote: Puts, 96c;
calls, 99c

Other Oil markets.
Oil Crrr. October 3. National transit

certificates opened at OSJc; highest, 99c;
lowest, 984c; closed, 98Kc

Bradford, October 3. National transit
Certificates opened at 99c; closed at 98c;
highest, 99K: lowest, 9SJic

Titusville, October a National transit
certificates opened at 99c; highest, 99c;
lowest, 9SJc: closed at 98c

New York, October 3. Petroleum opened
firm at 98c and after the first sales became
weak and declined to 9Sc: the market then
became quiet and remiined so until tbe close,
which wa steady at 9SJc. Stock Exchange:
Opening, 9Sc; highest, 99c: lowest, 9Sc:
closine. 98Hc Consolidated Exchange: Open-
ing. 99Wc; highest, 99Vc; lowest, 98Kc; closing,
98c Total sales, 53f.o00 barrels

DEALS IN EEAIiTI.

Thousands Invested In Lands odd Houses-So- me

Good Snles.
Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold

for John SI. Prescott. Jr., to John O. Davis, a
new two-stor- y and mansard brick dwelling,
with all modern improvements, on Oakland
avenue, near Forbes street, Oak!and,lot 25xlC0,
ror 5O.S50 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold a lot of ground on the south side of Bank
street, Sewickley, oDposite the residence of JL
B. Cochran, having a front of 178 feet and ex-

tending back to the Pittsburg.Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad for 51,050.

J. B. Zimmerman, 101 Fourth avenue, sold to
James Roy, lots 72,73 and 74 in Bailey & Moon's
Elau, at Rcflectorville, for 600; also to John

lots 30.31. 40 and 41, in Bailey &
Moon's plan No. 2, for S800; also to Joseph F.
White, lot 88 in dan No. at Reflectorville.for
$200; also to Mrs. Emma Rogers, of Rebecca
street, Allegheny, lots 5 and 6, in plan No. 2, at
Reflectorvllle. for S200

Black i. Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for
Mrs. Sarah A. Reed, three brick houses, with
lot 63x80 feet, on the east side nf Tunnel street,
betneen Wylie avenue and Webster, for $19,-00-

W. A. Herron & Sons sold three lots in the
Speck plan, Bazelwood, 24x120 each, on tbe
eastern side of Flowers avenue, for $1,500.

John F. Bixter. 512Smithfield street, sold to
Thomas J. O'Couneil. lot No. 470, in tbe new
Villa Park plan, at Brushton. fronting 40 feet
Blackadore avenue, depth 163 feet to an alley,
for O0L

Bnslnes Notes.
The largest mortgage recorded yesterday

was for $5,000. There were 2? altogether.
Edgewood people are talking of reviving

the borough question. The place Is growing.
TnE Squirrel Hill electric road is approach-

ing completion. It will open up a fine d strict.
The forthcoming statement of the Pullman

Company will show a surplus of $2,000,000 in the
treasury.

The Diamond Savings Bank has recently
loaned a large amount of money on mortgages,
but it has a nest egg left.

BoQCBT&nd Atwood streets, Oakland, are
being paved and other improvements made.
Things are lively out there.

--The Oakland loop of tbe Pittsburg Traction

s.
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Company is making rapid progress Cars will
be running on it in a month.

There was a rumor yesterday to the effect
thata new block will be built next spring on
Water street, above Smltbfleld.

Thb Controller of tbe Currency has author-
ized the First National Bank of Lockland. O.,
to begin business with a capital of $50,000.

One of the oldest brokers on 'Change said
yestejday: "This is a good time to buy stocks
They are very cheap. The next (Change will
send them up."

The boom in iron and steel is still on. Tbe
advance in Bessemer pig has stiffened prices
for rails They are now quoted at $32, and it is
said they wHl reach $35.

Wowhsenp. Whelen & Co. give notice
that tney will pay the Interest on demand of
the following bonds: City of Allegheny regis-
tered 4s, City of Pittsburg 5s, 6s and 7s, and
New England Loan and Trust Company 6s

Proposals will be received by the School
Board of the Sixteenth ward. Pittsburg, until
October 25. 1889. for the refunding of $25,000 of
bonds bearing 4 per cent interest, rurning as fol-
lows: $7,000 in 1894. $8,000 in 1896 and $10,000 in
1898.

BULLS TIEEU.

Stocks Continue to Show a Decllnlns Ten-

dency Under the Influence of Dear
Illoney nnd Prospective Gold

Shipments Losses
All Round.

New York, October 3. The money market
settled down y with exasperating slowness,
but had not more Influence y than during
the past few days The market was decidedly
weak throughout the entire session, and on
some stocks the bears jumped with both feet,
aided principally by tbe fear of further gold
shipments engendered by the fact tbat the re-
serve of tbe Bank of England Is down to 33.3
per cent, against 42.15 per cent last week when
tbe advance on the rate of discount was made.
There was no further advance made to day.but
the gold which has gone out is believed to have
gone there, and the negotiation of a large loan
to Brazil by tbe Rothschilus makes it almost
certain that more gold will be needed to fill the

The market opened with a steady tone, but
the bears got to work immediately, and the
pressure was again specially severe atrainst
Atchison for no particular reason, and against
Cotton Oil which had been so firmly held
through the weakness of the other trusts. It
gave way steadilv, and finally brought sugar
along with it. The Chicago people were very
prominent in the selling of this stock, and they
also sold St. Paul liberally on the decrease in
the earnings for the fourth week of September,
although the fact that it contained one day less
than last year was well known. Manitoba and
Burlington were noted exceptions to tbe rest
of the list; being strong all the way out, al-
though the former had a severe setback in the
afternoon.

As the day wore along the pressure extended
to the entire active list, and evenCsuch special-
ties as Pullman were affected and prices stead-
ily declined without importance. The market
closed active and weak at the lowest prices of
tbe day. Almost everything on the list is
lower. Cotton Oil lost 3. Manhattan
Sugar 1, Atchison 2, St. Paul, Reading aud
Pullman 1 each, Missouri Pacific 1& Lacka-waun- a.

New England and Northern Pacific
preferred 1 per cent each.

The railroad bond market, although the
dealings extended to a large number of issues,
was still dull, and except for a few wide move
ments among the inactive issues, was entirely
devoid of features The movements as usual,
were extremely irregular, but the general tone
of the transactions was weik, and losses are
noticed in a majority of tho list. The total
sales reached only S8.i6.000. and no special ani-
mation was shown in any part of the list.

Tbe following tame snows tne prices oractlve
stockson tbe New York Mock kxenange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispatch byWhitney 4 Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchange, 57 fourth ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-..ln- r. High-

est.
Low-es-r.

Kid.
Am. Cotton Oil 43X 43K 45 454
Atch., lop. ft a. v.... 3JK S3H 30 33
Canadian Pacific 71! 71W 71 70
Canada Southern Wi Wi 53 53S
Central orNew Jeriey.lBiM 126 127M
Central Pacini 35 35 35 34
Chesaneake & Ohio ... 23 23 22 22)4
C. Bur. A Quli.cy. ....108K 10S 108 108

C Mil. A St. Paul.... 73 73H 71 71

C, Jill.i St. P., pr....ll7M 117K 116)4 116
C, JtockL 4P 101M 102, 101 101
C, St. L. & Pitts IS 15 m 14
C, St. I & Pitts, pf. SO

C St. P..M, &V 35 35" 34c. st. p.. si. o., pr.ioo 100 100 10O
C. & Northwestern.. .113X UK 11SM 112
C. 4 .Northwestern, pr. 141
C, C, C. & 1 73K 7'j" 73c, c. c. a I., pr bdh 99 98
Col. Coal A Iron 31 SIX ays 30
Col. ft Hocking Vai 1714
Del.. L. A tv H5V 148 141)4 144
Del. A Hudson 153 153 151tf 151 SOenverAKloO 17
Denver A Bio U., pi S2
E. T Va. AUa 10ft 10 10i 10)4
E.T..VS. AUa. 1st pf. .... 75t T.. Va. A Ga. 2d pf. i'3 23 ii an 23M
Illinois Central ll4Lake Erin A Western.. 19H isjj ioJi 19
Lake KrleJt West, pr.,64). 63)4 63
Lake Snore AM. S 1052 105j 10. 105
uonlsvlUe A Nashville. 78 78
Michigan central 92K
Mo.. Kan. Alexas.... 12H 12! ii" 12
Missouri Pacific 75! 7 71 73
Mew Jfork Central 107 107X iorx J07

. V.. L. E.A W 29J4 24 29 29
H. .. C. A St. L 17
N. x.. & a st. l. pr. m
.1.1., C. ASt.Jj.2d pr .... 34
K.I4N. E 4S 48K 47H 47X
N. ST.. O. A W 18 18 is:, 18)4
aorrblkA Western 18
MorrolkA Western. pf. 57 67" w" 56
Northern Pacific Sl'i 3! 31 32
Nortnern Pacific nref. 75 75 73 73
Ohio A Mississippi tt 223 221 22
Oregon Xranscon 33 33 32X XPacificMail tax S3K 33)4 33
Peo. Dec. A Kvana .... 2u 204 20 20
Phlladel. A iteadloa-.-. 6J 48), 41 44
Pullman Palace Car...lOT) 190 187)4 l&S
Rlctimona ft W. P. r.. 22 23 22)4 224Ktchraond A W.P.T.pf 81 81 81 81
St. P., Minn, ft Man..U9 121 119 119

Fran . 25
bt. L. A San Fran pf.. 61 i" 59
Texas Pacific... 2034 20 20)4 20
union raclnc to 04)1 64
Wabasn 17 17 17 17
Wabash preferred KM 32 "4 31 2"Western Union liJi 85; S5)a
Wheeling ft L. . 70
Sugar Trust m" 94" 91 S 91
National Lead Trust.. 24K 24X 23 23
Chicago Uas Trust.... 9 58 5

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top.. 1st 7s. 109K Kutland preferred..
A. AT. LandGr't7.107 Wis. central, com...
Atch. ft lop. IC K... 30 Wis. Central pf....Boston A Albany.. .217 UouezMrCo..
Boston A Maine 212 Calumet A Beds. ..2HC. B. AC1 10S Kranklin
Kastern B, Jt 107 Huron
Pastern R. B. 6s ....127 Osceola.
K.CSt.J.AO.B.7s. 92 Pewablc
Mexican Cen. com.. lo Clnlncy
Mex.C.lstmtg. bds. 66 Bell Telepnone...
A. y. AjNewKna-..- . 47 Boston LandN. Y. ft N. E.7s..127l Water Power
Old Colony. 177Tamarack
Rutland, com 4)san Diego

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whltnev ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Klil. Asked.
Pennsvlvanla KAllroad MU Kan"
Heading 22
Buftalo. Pittsburg and Western 9 10Lehigh Vallev 53 53
Lehigh Navigation 64 5
Northern Pacific 31 S2
Northern Pacific preferred 73 73

K0T A FORMIDABLE GATHEBLNG.

Pennsylvnnln Politicians Meditate No At-

tack Cpon tbe President.
I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

"Washington, October 3. Quite a
flurry was occasioned by the simultaneous
appearance here yesterday of a number
ot Pennsylvania politicians, principally
from tbe East, and tbe report tbat more
were to come. Senator Cameron arrived
"Wednesday, and persons with whom Sen-
ator Quay is in communication stated posi-
tively that that distinguished statesman
would arrive here last evening. Putting it
all together the conclusion was reached that
there was to be a formidable conference of
Pennsylvanians to-d- to take decisive
action and inform President Harrison that
Pennsylvania offices must be attended to
instanter, and columns of sensational dis-
patches to this effect were sent out last
ni.'ht.

So iar as can ha learned there is nothing
in the story. Quite a number of Pennsyl-
vanians are here, but there are also Con-
gressmen and politicians here from nearly
every State of the Union.
Hoyt is here on private business. Surveyor
Iieland, George Pierie and Representatives
Bingham, Harmer and O'Neill are here
(rom Philadelphia to fix up the subordinate
offices of Mr. Leland's department of sur-
veyor of the port. Hon. John F. Dravo is
here, stopping with his Attor-
ney McCreery, and is talking of his candi-
dacy for surveyor of the Pittsburg port.
Senator Quay is not here, and a telegram
received trom him at the Arlington Hotel,
giving directions about certain matters,
contains no intimation of the time of his nr-- i
rival. oeuaior Cameron comes to confer
with the President in regard in nnnnln1
ments In the eastern part of the State. Itcan safely be asserted that no formidable
coaierence of Jfeunaylvaalans is to be

1889.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Good Inquiry for Dairy Products,
and Trade Very Actives

CUCUMBERS SCAECE AKD HIGHER.

Wheat, Oats and Corn of Good Quality Firm
at Quotations,

SUGABS WEAK-COF- FEE TEET F1EM

Office or Pittsuurq Dispatch,
TnttKSDAT. October 3, 1889. 1

Country Produce Jobbing Fricesv
There is good Inquiry for all dairy products

and stuff is moving freely. Hweitzer and Ltrn-burg- er

cheese are very firm at quotations.
Tomatoes are easier on liberal receipts. Cu
cumbers are scarce and higher. Peaches are
practically done for this season. A few of in-

ferior quality were on the market Po-
tatoes are steady, but give no signs of an up-
ward movement. Sweet potatoes are slow.
Apples are looking up as other fruit wanes.
The only fruit now in excessive supply are
grapes. New figs and dates have put in their
first appearance within a fow days. Tbe first
installment of Florida oranges will be due
about the 20th of October. Jamaica oranges
are plenty and quiet. Tbe same is true of
bananas.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2S30c; Ohio do,
2627c: fresh dairy packed, 2325c; country
rolls, 2122c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, J2 252 40;
medium, 52 302 40.

Beeswax 28J0c S lb for choice; low grade,
1820c.

Cider Sand refined, 16 S07 SO: common,
3 E04 00: crab cider. 8 008 SO ? barrel;

cider vinegar. 1012c $) per gallon.
Cheese Ohio, lOKOUc; Ifew York, HKc:

Limburger. 9K10Kc; domestic Sweitzer, 10
13c; imported Sweitzer, 23c.

EOGS 1920c $1 dozen for strictly fresh.
Frcits Apples, 15002 SOfl barrel: whortle-

berries, T5S0c $ pall; peaches. Si S02 SO 9)
bushel box: crapes. Concords, 45c $i pound,
catawbas, 6tic, Delawares. 769c: Bartlett
pears. So 00 $i barrel; "quinces, S6 007 00 f.barrel, cranberries, Jerseys, S3 003 23 fl
bushel box.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c;No.l,
do, 4045c; mixed lots. 3033c S.

PooirrtY Live spring chickens, 40015c ?

pair: old, 6o70 ?! pair.
.Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Bis to bushel, S3 00

525?? bushel; clover, large English, 62 lis, S3 50;
clover, Alsike, S3 00; clover, white, S9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 46 ft. SI 50; blue grass, extra
clean. 14 B3, 90c: blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, 1 00;
orchard grass, 14 Bis. SI 65: red top, 14 lbs, SI 25;
millet. 50 Bis, SI 00: German millet, 60 Bis,
SI 50; Hungarian grass, 50 Iks. SI 00; lawn
gra8, mixture of fine grasses, S2 50 "H bushel of
14 Its.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered 4J,
5c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, S5 00
5 50; fancy. S6 006 SO: oranges, f4 &C5 00;

bananas, S2 00 firsts, SI SO good seconds, ft
bunch; cocoanuts, SI O04 50 hundred; figs,
8K9c f) ft; dates, 5K6c H ft.Vegetables Potatoes, SI 752 00 f) bar-
rel: tomatoes, 65(g75c $1 bushel; wax beans, 75c
$1 bushel; crreen beans, 4050c jfl bushel; cu-
cumbers, 12 252 50 fl bushel; cabbages, $1 00

5 00 a hundred; celerv, 40c V dozen; South
ern sweet potatoes, Wdjz o, jerseys, rz va.

Groceries.
Sugars are off. Prices of raws declined

heavily in Eastern markets yesterday, bnt ral-
lied a' little and recovered part of the lost
ground. Coffee is firm and Jobbers here think
that packages are bound ere long to advance.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223c:
choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819c; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-

2324c: Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23c; Caracas. 2123c; peaberry, Rio, 2325c;
La Gnayra. 2223c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
230: high grade. 2oX2bxc; old Government
Java, bulk, 31K34c; Maracaibo, 2627c;
Santos. 2123c; peaberry, 26c; choice Rio, 24c:
prime Rio, 22c; good Rio, 2lKc; ordinary. 21c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2I25c: allspice, 8c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 70S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120, 8c: headlight, 150, 8Kc; water white.
10c; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadine, llc;royalme, 14c

bVBUPS Corn syrups. 26ffi29c: choice sugar
syrups. 3338c: prime sugar syrup. 3033c;
strictly prime. 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c: choice. 46c;
medium. 43c: mixed. 4042c

Soda b in kegs, 3lc; bl carb in K3,
5c; assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles btar, full weight, 9c; stearine, fset, 8&c; paraffine, ll12c
Rice Head. Carolina. 77Kc; choice, 6i

7c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, 66cStaboh Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss
starch, 67c

a OREioif rutts Layer raisins, K 6o; Lon-
don layers, S3 .10: California London layers,
S2 50; Muscatels, S3 25; California Mnscatels,
SI 85; Valencia, 7Kc; Ondara Valencia, 910c;
sultana, 8Kc; currants, 45c: Turkey prunes,
45c; French prunes, 813c; Salonlca
prunes, in 2-- packages. Sc: cocoanuts, V 100,
S8 00; almonds, Lan., ft, 20c: do Ivica, 19c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. UK15c; Sicily
filberts, I2c; Smyrna figs, 1216c; new dates,66c, Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, ll15c; citron
per ft, 2122c; lemon peel, V ft. 1314r; orange
peel. 12Hc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6c;
apples, evaporated, 64&64;c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 12K15c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, Zl23c; peaches, California evaporated,
unpared, 10L!c; cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 24I4Kc: blackberries, 7Q8c; huckle-
berries. 1042J2c.

Sugars Cubes, 8c; powdered, 8Jc: granu-
lated, 8c; confectioners' A, 7c: standard
A, 8c; soft whites, 77c: yellow, choice,
7K'ic; yellow, good, 66c, yellow, fair,
6Jc; vellow. dark, 6cPickles Medium, bbls (L200),50; medi-
um, half hbls (600). Si 75.

Salt No. 1. ?1 bbl.95c;No. lex, W bbl.Sl 06:
dairy, 3 bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal; $ bbl, SI 20;
Higglns' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, 16-1- ft pockets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25; 2ds SI S01 bo: extra peaches. S2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. Sll 50; Hid. Cc
corn, 7090c: red cherries, 90c21:Lima beans,
SI 10; soaked do, 85c; string do do, 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas, SI 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c;
pineapples, SI 4001 60: Bahama do. S2 75: dam- -
sonplums, 95c; greengages, SI 25; egg plums,
S2; California pears. S2 50; do greengages, $2; do,
egg plums. S2; extra white cherries, S2 90; Ted
cherries, 2 fts. 90c; raspberries, tl 401 60;
strawberries. SI 10: gooseberries. Si 301 40;
tomatoes, 90cSl 00: salmon. SI 752 10,
blackberries, BOc; succotan. 2-- cans, soaked;
89c; do green. 2 Bis, SI 251 50; corn beef. 2--ft

cans, S2 05; 14-- cans, S14 00; I aked beans, SI 45
1 50: lobster, SI 7ol SO; mackerel,

cans, broiled. SI 50; sardines, domestic ,
S4 254 60; sardines, domestic, Xs. S7 25Q7 oO:
sardines, Imported, Ks- - SH 5012 50; ardines,
imported, s, $18: sardines, mustard, S3 50; sar-
dines, spiced. S3 50.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S36 ?!
bbl: extra No. 1 do, mess, S40: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36: No. 2 shore mackerel, S24. Codflsh Whole
pollock, 4c 3? 1; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, SW&Tifc. Hurring
Round shore. So 00 W bbl; split, S7 00; lake.
$2 00 ?) 100-- half bbl. White flsb, S7 00 fl 100--

half bbU Lake trout, $5 50 V halt bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c f) ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
f) ft. Pickerel, hi barrel. S2 00; K barrel. SI 10;
Potomac herring, S3 00 barrel, S2 50 X
barrel.

Oatmeal 6 30(26 60 bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, S357o

f) gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at tbe Grain Exchange,

31 cars. By Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chicago,
9 cars of oats, 8 of middlings, 3 of feed, 3 of
hay, 1 of flour. 1 of corn, 1 of wheal By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of bran, 2
of corn. 2 of hay, 1 of middlings. By Pittshurg
and Lake Erie, 1 car of bay, 1 of oats. By Pitts,
burg and Western. 1 car of bran, 1 of flour.
Sales on call. 1 car No. 1 timothy hay, S12 25, 5
days, P. R. R.; 1 car No. 2 white oats, 27c. Octo
ber delivery: 1 car No. 2 y. e. corn. 44c, uctober
delivery; Zcars No. 2y. e. corn, 43Jc October
delivery. Wheat, oats and corn of choice
grades are. all brm at quotations. The flour
situation is unchanged, hut no upward move-
ment can be recorded. The failure of flour to
follow the upward drift of wheat the past week
is one of the unsolved problems of trade. Prices
below are for carload lots.

WHEAT-N- ew Ka 2 red, 8384e; No. 3, 80
81c

Corn No. 2 yellow, ear, 4243c; high mixed
ear, 4041c; No. 2 jellow, shelled. 40c; high
mixed, shelled, 3sX39c; mixed, shelled, 37
3Sc

Oats No. 2 white, 2727Kc; extra No. 3,
26i)26Kc: mixed, 23Q24C

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, S051c;
N-- 1 Western, 4S49c; new rye. No. 2 Ohio,
4o46c

Flouh Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, to 005 60; winter stralehr,
S4 2o4 SO; clear winter, S4 0b4 25; straight
XXXX bakers', S3 6063 75. Rye .flour; S3 500
4 75.

MrLLFKED Middlings, fine white. SIS 00
16 50 $ ton; brown middlings, (12 5013 00; win-
ter wheat bran, $11 SOfflll 75; chop feed, SIS 608
16 00.

Hat Baled timothy, choice, S14 00H 26;
No. ldo,S12O012&O;Mo. 2 do. 111 0011 69;
loose from wagon, til OOglS 09, according to

quality; No. 1 upland prairie. 16 6Sfl9 09; No. 2,
S7 007 60; packine do. S7 75S8 L

Straw Oats. io50&7 00; wheat and rye
straw, to 00a 25.

ProTliloas.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, UJici gar-cure-d

bams, medium, UJc; sugar-cure- d bamf, small,
lZJc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, l&Kc;sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 7Vc: ancar-enre-d California hams.7c; sngar-cure- d dried beef flats. Kct sugar--
curea dried peel sets, lie; sugar-care-d dried
beef rounds. 13c; bacon shoulders, 6Vc: bacon
clear sides. 7Kc; bacon clear bellies. 7Kc; dry
salt shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy, ill GO; mess pork, family,
S12 00. Lard Refined, in tierces, 6cr Half-barrel-s,

6c: 60-- ft tubs. &2fc; 20-- pail?. 7c; 50-- ft

tin cans, 6c; 3--ft tin pails. 7c; 5-- tin palls,
7c; 10-- ft tinpails. 6c:5-- tin pails. 7c: 10-f-t tin
palls, 7c. Smoked sausagelong, 5c; large, Sc
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams, lUcK.
Pigs feet, half barrel. S4 00; quarter barrel,
S215. '

Dressed DIent.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 450 to 550 Ss,
6c; 550 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to 750 lbs, 67c.Bbeep, 8c i? ft. Lambs, 9c fl ft. Hogs, 6cFresh pork loins. 8c.

Eight years ago cancer came on my lower
lip. It took off my under lip from one side to
tbe other, and down to my coin. I had It
treated by burning, and got so weak tbat I did
not think that I could stand it much longer.
After much suffering I discarded all other
treatment, and began taking Swift's Specific,
and the cancer soon began to heal, and m a
short time it was completely healed and I was
entirely well. It is now oyer tbree years since
I got well, and there has been no sign of any
return of the disease. I know it was cancer,
and I know it was cured alone by S. U. S.

E. V. Fereand, Boston, La.
Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
The Swift Specific Ca.Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Ga. aul3-55-M-

ARE YOU READING
tbe testimonials published from day to day of
wonderful cures made by tbe physicians or the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, at 323 Penn
avef Have yon called upon those patients,
whose address is always given, t see if they
really bave been cured? Hundreds of testi-
monials have been published, never using the
names of the patients without their full con-
sent. Many were of the worst cases of ulcera-
tive catarrh, and others who had been given up
to die with consumption. The treatment of all
patients is done by skilled physicians, wbo have
for years made tbe treatment of Catarrh, Dys-
pepsia and Diseases of Women their specialty.
Their medicines are vegetable remedies, and
always invigorate and build up tbe system. If
you are ailing call upon these phyr.clan?, whose
consultations are free to all, and if your dis-
ease is one ot their specialty they will soon in-
form you. If not they will as frankly tell you
that. Mrs. Crossley can always be consulted
by ladies suffering with diseases peculiar to
their sex. Office hours. 10 A. M. to 4 p. Mn and
6 to 8 P. M. Sundays. 12 to 4 r. it oci--

ARMOUR'S ,

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
ARMOUR & CO,, CHICAGO,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
This is now conceded to be the best in the

market, as witnessed bvthe fact tbat we bave
just secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be-
ing held in Philadelphia.

CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE.
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,

And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

REMEMBER,

UELLOMWMI
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

MTTeJBTJXCG. JS'JL.

Transact a General BanHi Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available In all paits of the world. Also Issue
Credits

LN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

T

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

yiEWERS' REPORT

On the opening of Emily street, from Craft
avenue to Halket street.

To tbe Select and Common Councils of the city
of Pittsburg?
Tbe undersigned Viewers of Street Improve-

ments In the city of Pittsburg, appointed by
tbe Court ot Common Pleas of Allegheny
county, and authorized by an ordinance passed
on tbe ISth day of Match, A. D. 18S9, a copy of
which is hereto attached, to appraise tbe dam-ac-

sustained in the ooenlnir of Emily street.
from Craft avenue to Halket street, in tbe city
of Pittsburg, and make au assessment there-
for under the provisions of and in accordance
with an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennylvanla, entitled "An act authorizing
and directing Councils of cities of tbe second
class to provide for the improvement of streets,
lanes, alleys and public highways, sewers and
sidewalks, requiring plans of streets, providing
for the appointment of a Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements, prescribing their duties,
granting appeals to Councils and Court, pro-
viding for the assessment and collection of
damages and benefits, authorizing the usn of
private property, and providing for filing liens
and regulating proceedings thereon.and prohib-
iting tbe use of public streets without the
authority of Councils," approved tne 14th day
of J une, A. D. 1887, respectfully report:

That, paving been first duly sworn and quali-
fied according to law.tbey proceeded in the man-
ner and according to the directions of said act,
to discharge the duties of their appointment;
and having given the notices required by said
act, tbey viewed the premises and heard all the
allegations and evidence of the several parties
claiming damages, and after full consideration
thereof, find that no owner of property has sus-
tained any damage by reason of said improve-
ment; tbat after rsccrtaining the whole amount
of costs, thev made an assessment of tbe same
upon the properties benefited by said improve-
ment, and caused a plan to be made, and pre-Ear- ed

a statement, as required by said act, and,
given to the owner of each lot ten days'

notice of the time and place of meeting, they
met on the 10th dav of September. A. D. 1889. at
tbe office of tho Board of Viewers, in the city of.
.rittspurg, nearu aii compiaiuu anu evidence,
and after full consideration thereof, present the
following report, showing the amount each
property bolder is entitled to pay as the proper
proportion of said cost:

EXPENSES.
Printing ordinances and notices $ 40 00
Printing viewers- - report. 18 0fl
Making plan and serving notices. 10 00
Viewers'' time.. 42 00

110 00
ASSESSED. '

Emily street, north side, from Craft avenue
to Halket street
Cbas. J. Clarke, 307 feet J 21 11

Chas. J. Clarke, 285.69 feet 19 52
Mary B. L. Magee (215), 29.11 feet 11 79

noutn siae
J. P. Speer (808). 46U9 feet., 27 20
Cbas. .. apeer, ivz.8 feet.' 13 20
Annie G. Roberts, 205 feet., 14 C9

J 110 CO

Respectfully submitted,
EDWARD JAY ALLEN, )
DANIEL WENKE. (Viewers.
TIMOTHY O'LEARY, Jb ) .Pixtsbubq, September , m, oe4-7- V
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KEW AByERXISEMEXTS. '1
AJ

When babv was sick, we gave her CaMeita.
When the was a Chad, sfee cried for Casterta, i
When she became Miss, she along to Cartorhjf
When she bad Childxeahe gave tfceaa CastesS I

'

WHOLESALE HOUSt

JOSEPH HORHE & CO.,
, Cor. Wood and Liberty Ste, -

Importers and Jobbers at

DRI GOODS itti TOl
Special offerbHis s week ta

SILKB, FLTJSE3S,
DBESS GOODS,

SEERSUCKER, ,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

aadOHBVlOTaJ
For largest assortment tad lowest files oatt

andseeus. .,

wholesaleIxclusiyely!
fe22-r8S-- - . AerS

BROKIKS-FlSAJfCI- AL.

YTTHITNEY fcSTEPHESONr j.

EI FOURTH. AVENUE. J
Issue travelers' credits through. Measn.
.Morgan a uo, new xorc trasspens WNMMaj?

apzs-- i

A Home Security
Five Per Cent Merest?'
FREE OF TAXES.

The FldelityTitle and Trust Ceayasrefl
for sale, at SI 02K and accrued iBMreac s I

lted number ot first mortgajte bonis ml
tbe H. C. Frlck Coke Company, the eadtat
stock or which is fS.09Q.GOS, fully paM la. '

These bonds are redeemable by asMEiaf
iouu aft wo rate ui eiuu,uw mrsaQBa. a is V9p
commencing Julv I, ISM, interest behHCpayeAJM ;
eml.annngllv IsnimfY ftsii? .Tnlv 1 o tfcA

office of this company! ' "'? '

We have caref nllv examined foto 1& M4 'i
ness of this security, and can recommend Has "&- J
one 01 ino most aesuaoie inresfmeBis o
market.

FIDELITY TITLE 4TRU8T COMPAXSV

sel54S Prtts4Hwg,.PM

JOHN M. OAKLEY fc CO
ri J Af- --

JvtrjBANKERS AND BBOKBSck
Members Chicago Beard of Trad '4

Pittsburg Petroleum .Exchange.
--"J

45 SIXTH 8T Pittsburg. 4

RIALTO BUILDING, CMeftffc'7' -

tSM
MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, FA t
As old residents Know and back Slee of PtMS-- $,

burg papers prove, is tho oldest oetahHahod
and most prominent physician in the elsr, de--
tuuw;,pt-u- i m.guuvu w Ml uuutun OMMMh .J,

:iMr2NlJI-hh!j- UKr- - J.
MCRWnHQaDd mental diseases, BhyaWfe'
iil.ii i iukKiecay,nervoasaeouiy,MMcecv-energy- ,

ambition and hope. Impaired' bhb- -'
ory, disordered sight, self distrust, UasbfalBea,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, orgaaie weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, coBSumptfea.u'
fitting the person for business, society asd mar--'
riage. permanently, safely ana
BLOOD AND SKIN-feu-

.

blotches, falling hair, bones pains, gtandedar
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, threat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and Meed
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the sjstess.;
1 1 PI M A DV kidney and bladder derange-- ;
tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and athecS .
painful symptoms receive searching trffnlmnM.. t
prompt relief and real cures. ,

Dr. Wbittlers life-lon- extensive experi-- v

cube iiuuics BbivuHuu iiu inMinounnnmon common sense principles. Consultation T
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treated r'
as if here. Office hours 9 Jl. it. to 8 P. K. '

; 10 A. at. to 1 P. jl, only. DR.WHrnTHR,
814 Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa. ,

seNMOK-DSuW- k

miimmimtmmM
How Lost! How Regained,

I

HOW THYSELF.
iij . fiicxsnrcMU x Tilfpa

ASdentlflc and Standard Popular Medical Treatise oa- -

tne .Errors ol xootn, Tematuraxiecrme,xiervoas
and Ffiyalcal Irtomty, impurities ot tne Blood,

Resulting from Folly. Vice, ignorznee. Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
great work. It contains S00 pages, royal 8veu
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only Jl by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if yea
apply now. The distinguished author. Wm. H...
Parker. M. D., received tbe GOLD AND JEW-
ELED MEDAL from ihe National Medical As-

sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be cm-- .,

suited, confidentially, by mall or in person, at
tbe office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN-

STITUTE, No. 4 Dulfinch St, Boston. Mats., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advica
should be directed as above. aul&Gr-Tursnw- k,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY,?
LOST VIGOR.Jpaf LOSS OF MEMORY.

Vnll ,. ,1 nl. u In n imnhlM
--

sent free. The genuine Qn-j'i- r

Specific sold by drnjjtlsU only la
yellow wrapper. Price, Jl per .

package, or six for Sj. or by man --

on recelnt or nrlce. bv address-- '' .
ng THE GBA.Y MEDICINE CO, Buffalo, N. X
bold in Pittsburg by 3. S. 1IULLAND, corner

Smlthflflrt and Liberty sts. apl2-5- S ,

DOCTORS LAKE v
.,.,.n.T . , , . - -

or.wiAJuoAo lu an V4W3 in-
quiring scientific and confides ,
rial treatment! Dr. 8. K. Lake.
H.I T f "P R 1th nMitf and
most experienced specialist la'i.,
tbe city. Consultation free and
atviftiv rnnflrlpnH-.- ! nAiMS

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.; Sundfts; 2 to i P.
M.Consult them personally, or write. Docroas
Lake. 323 Penn avet, Pittsburg, Pa.

k

ioIs's Cotton. Boot .
COMPOUND

.ConiDosed of Cotton Boot, Tassf aadP.i.w.w,ali TARAClt riJttMvo--- W a tL.

J?'old physician, h sueeesstdv udi
montAiv-Sa- fe, Effectual. Price $L by aakVi
sealed, ass your arosgiei tor ueecs. -
Cotton Boot compound asa taxe bo bopjhwh,
or iaolose 2 stamps for sealed partleslars. Ad--,

dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 PifceeS
Block, 181 Woodward ave Detroit, SBeh.

'a-So- ld in Pittsborz: 'Pa--, bv Jasesk FtMf
- -- 1 J .1 W-- 1' r-tagaiwa, jjiaBJomtaaa mkwhi. seatrSu


